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Regula,. Appeal Nu 44 oj 1873.
MOTIOBAND J'AWBAND ••• • ••Plaintiff and A ppeUant.
DADABBAI PE~TANJJ •• , ...Defendant and Re~ponde"'t:

Sllbjcc~·matterofa suit· a.mba-y Courts Act XIV. 01 1869> Suit for II

I'leclaratifln of right to property under attachme7It.Estopp,z·{]qwt Fees
A~t VII. of 11170, Sell. II" Art. 17, CZ. 3; Sec. 10, CI. 2. and Sec. 12,
Ct.2-Procedure-Appea! to the High Court.

In a suit for e declaration that the plaintiff had a right of property and

posseseiou in a certain house under attachment, being in effect a8ui~ for

thc removal-of the attachment:

Held that tRe judgment-debt, in respect of which the house was.ettach
ed, being less than Rs. 5.000, no appeal lay to the High Coort.

Quqre.- Whether the plaintiff. having successfully contened before the

Assistant Judge that his plaint was for a declaration of right merely

without consequential relief, and therefore properly stamped, cmJld b.
permitted to say in appeal that tile house was the subject-matter of the

sait within the meaning of Section l &of the Bombay Courts AClt XIV. of
IIlG,Q.

The plaint in such a suit as tA~ above, having for its object the relief of

the house from attachment, does seek consequential relief.

TH S was an appeal from the decision of A. D. :Pollen,
Acting Assistant Judge at Surat, in origi nul Suit No.

SO of IS7l.
'The faall8 of the Case are briefly these. The defendant

Da1abhai Pestanji held a decr-ee againlit two brothers, Siv

eband sud S'lvaichand, and applied for the attachment and
sale of a. house in execution of that decree, as the propa-ty
of his j udgrcent-debtora Tbe plaintiff, Moticha'ld, thereon

.sought, under Seetton 246 of the Code of the Civil Procedure,
to raise the attachment. But his epplioation was rejected,
and he was referred to a regular suit, The plaintiff, there.
fore, brought the present suit to obtain a declarotlon of his
right to the house and its possesalon, and filed hie plaint on

a stamp or ten rupees The defendant, among other thinga
objected that the plaint WIlS not sufficiently stamped, The
suit was heard by the Assist..mt Judge at Surat, who held the
plaint sufficieotly stamped, and rejected the plaintiff's claim
on the merit-s. The iseues, as raised hy the Assistaot Judge,
and his fladioge on them were aa follows :--
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"1. le'thElstamp sufficient 1 ~ HalJ tbeplaiotifi' estab- 18~7-s-~_.-.._

lished his righto! .property·in the ·bouse, and can it be re- ~~i~t~~l~
eogaised 1 v.

uadabhl\iI

II My finding 00 the first isSu9 lstbat tbe stamp is suffi- Peiltanji.

cietlt i and onthe eecend;' the plaiiltiff·bile not esGablislled
hie right of property in the :bolise.

" As to the first point, I bold tliat according to the Gourt

Fees Act, Schedule II, Section 17, Bst"mp of ten rupees lit
sufficient, whether in a BUtt to se~ aside a summary <klcision

of a Civil Court (p. i), oria ~ suit to obtaio a deolaratory

decree, where no eonseqaential relief is prayed (p. iii.) 11;
is argued th~tin this case .. decree for the ,plaintiff would be
the same thing as gi~inghi~ consequential relief ~ and that.
therefore, the decision 01 the 'C"lcutta Higll Court in the
ct\se of Mokhoda Dossee v, Nobin Ch'l,(,nder MiUer (II), should
be fdUowad j But 1 think the casee differ in that, thougb a.
doolaratory decree might be Bufficient authority to a Govern

uiebt official to pay over interest OD promissory notes til' the

'person named therein i still 10 the present c"se & declaratQry
decree would not bind BiuoetiIe party to hand over the house

in cispute, sud liliu8 the relief would Dot be necessariLy coa

sequential. "

From this decision, the pLaintiff preferred an appeal to the

High COurt, also ou a Bt~m'P of ten rupees. He, howevbl'

tinod the valuation of his claim at Rs. 5,OQ5.

'I'he appeal coming on for argument and dispose] before

WKSf801'P, C.J. audKBMBALL, J" 00 the 16th September

1874.-

Inverarity (with him Dhirajlal Math,u,rada8, Government
'Pleader,) took a preliminary objection on behalf of the re

epoudent that the appeal did not lie to the High Court. He

c?ntended tbat the plaintiff 8 suit was in effect one for th e
removal of the attachment placed upon the house by the dp~

lendant, and that, therefore, ite value must be fixed by the

amount of the judgment-debt, due 'under the defendant's

(a) 16 Calc. W. E. 2li\) Civ. Rut
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_JJ74~__decree, in execution of which the house was attached, and
Motichnnd I .
Jaichand that, as the judgment-debt was ess than 3;00\.1 rupees, the

v. value of the suit must be taken to be less than the amount
Dadabhai
Pestanji, which would allow an appeal to lie to the High Couet from

the decree of an Assistant Judge under Section 16 of ~e

Bombay Courts Act XJV. of 1869.

B'I'anson(with him Nagindas Tulsitias), for tbe appellant

contended that the eubjeot-mattee of tbe auis was the' bouse

to whioh toe plaintiff sought to have his right declared, and

that, therefore, the value of the subject-metter in dispute 10

the present suit was the market value of the house for the

purpose of determining the Court's jurieciotion : JeelJ'raj
Singh v, Inderjeet Mahot'll (1)), Nau,hoon Singh v. Toofanee
Sin9~ (c~ . Aa the market value of the house exeoeeded
Rs.5,OOO the appeal lay to the High Court.

WESTROl'P, OJ. ;--We think thl\t this Reguhr Appeal

does Dot lie. The Ilppellantcontended tuat :it does, because

he says that the value of the house exceeds Ra 5,000, a point

as to which there is some doubt. Assuming, however, thA~

the value of the house dQ~8 exeeed Bs, 5,000, we think that

there Would be great difficulty in permit~ing 'be plaintiff to

say now that the bouse was the subject-maltter of the suit

within the meaning of Section 16 of the Bombay Courts

Act XiV. of 186~. He contended, and succeeded in his coo

tention before the Assi~tant Judge, tbat the suit was not Ioe

the house, but merely for a declaration of his right to it, and

that he did not seek any consequential vrelief, and, therefore,

tuat a ten rupees stauip was sufficient for his plaint onder

the Court Fedll Act VII. of 1870, Schedule II., Article 17

Oleuse IlL

lrrespecti vely, however, of that Act. and of the p.\aintifJ"s

contention under it in the court below, it appears to us

that the re ...1subject-matter of the suit WlW the attachment

placed upon the house by the defendant, whose object it waS.

to get rid of the attachment. It is not pretended that tpe

amount of Lbe judgrnertt-debt, for which the attachment waS

(b) J8 Calc. W. n, lO!J Civ. 1M (c) 2Q Melt, 33. Civ. Uul.
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lai:! on, even reached Ita. 5.000, and we are, in fact, inform- I~U.

ed tbat it was for II. sum below Ra 3,000. If ,b. plaintiff H~~fJ~a~d -

failed in this Buit as against the defendant, and the house v.
Daoobhai

we~e sold for what the plaintiff alleges its value to be, there Pestauji-

would Dot be 'any objection, BO far as the defendant is con-

cerned, to the plaintiff receiving the surplus proceeds ot sale
left after satisfaction of the defendant's decree,

Even if we were of opinion that this Regular Appeal lay
we would have felt it our duty to stay the bearing of it under
the Court Fees Act VII. of 1870, Section 12. Clause 2 (takeD
in connection with Section 10, Clause 2), until the plaintiffpaid
court fees upon the amount of the attachment both 00 too
plaint and the appeal, as we think the court below "wrongly
decided to the detriment of thll revenue' ill holding that
the plaintiff Bought by nia plaint OJ coneequential relief.

We are quite clet\rl.v of opinion that the ob~act of the suit
was to relieve the house from the attachment.

We decide this case quite Irreepeetively of the Court
Fees Act, and do not desire to give any opinion on the cases
reported in 18 Calc. W. R. 109, and 20 Idem. 83.

a'he appeal is dismiseed with costs,


